LIFE @ TRINITY
24th January 2016
Welcome!
10.30am

6.00pm

Mary Bellshaw
‘A view on Nehemiah’

Hazel Nelson
‘Women of Old
Testament 1’

A warm welcome to worship at
Trinity today. We hope you
enjoy meeting with us as we
worship God together.
If you are here for the first
time, why not fill in a Welcome
Card and continue to keep in
touch with all that goes on at
Trinity. Just speak to a Steward
and they will help you.
We hope you will join us for tea
and coffee in the Café after the
Service.

Children @ Trinity
All children are welcome to take part in YOUNG CHURCH during main church Service.
We have a supervised crèche for children aged 3yrs and under in the Breamish room.
We have Explorers for 3-6yrs in the Coquet room (next door to crèche).
We have Enquirers for 7-11 yrs in the Derwent room (opposite the crèche).
We have Elevate for 11+ upstairs in the Allen Room.
Children attending for the first time need a responsible adult to accompany them to
sign the necessary Safeguarding forms before returning to the Main Service.

‘Meet God, Meet Friends, Live Life Better’

Events @ Trinity
Today, 24th January after morning Service – Life Groups – If you are interested in
becoming involved in, or starting a Life Group (small fellowship groups) at Trinity, we
invite you to meet next to the organ for a brief conversation. If you are not able to
attend but would like to become involved, please contact Stephen Richardson, email:
iscnewcastle@gmail.com
Wednesday 27th January at 7pm, Trinity Book Club will meet in the Ouseburn Room,
when we will review Harper Lee’s ‘Go Set A Watchman.’ All very welcome. For further
information, please contact David Baker on 0191 285 3638 or
email:thebakers21@gmail.com.
Mondays 1st,15th, 29th February at 7.30pm – 9pm – ‘Encounter’ (formerly Trinity Bible
School). Teaching and encounter with God’s word. The next 3 sessions will be run with
Tom Leighton. For more information, please contact Stephen Richardson, email:
iscnewcastle@gmail.com
Friday 12th February at 7pm for 7.30pm. Trinity Trekkers Annual Dinner. The annual
dinner will be held again at Parklands Golf Club. Anyone wishing to attend should
contact either Don Hardie on 0191 285 3963 or Ray Mackintosh on 0191 285 1616.

Events Elsewhere
Saturday 30th January, ‘Awakening Night’ @ 7.30pm, Brunswick Methodist Church. For
more information, contact Seymour Pattisson on 07947074869.
Sunday 7th February at 6pm, Central Methodist Church, Blyth. ‘Chaplaincy
Everywhere’ - a programme, which runs once per month until 5th June 2016.
Refreshments will be served after each Service. See i folder at Trinity reception for
details.
Wednesday 10th February, 7pm - ‘Feeling Called’ (an introduction to Candidating) at
Rowlands Gill Methodist Church, NE39 1HX. For anyone exploring a call to ordained
ministry and those supporting them. Tel: 01434 603761. See i folder for more
information.
Longbenton Methodist Church, Chesters Avenue, NE12 8QP. A programme of weekly
events – see i folder for details.

Women’s Fellowship
Flower person for the month

Next Meeting:

Carolyn Hall

Tuesday 26th January 2016
At 2.15pm
Miss Hazel Weatherill

Today
Monica Goldfinch

‘Northumberland – the last 400 million
years’

NOTICES
Audrey Dodd – It is with sadness we confirm that Audrey died peacefully at Moorfield
Nursing Home on Monday 18th January 2016. Please remember Philip, Lesley and family
members in your prayers. Details of the funeral will follow. Mary Bellshaw.
Margaret Lee (wife of Gordon Lee) - we have been informed that Margaret died on
Tuesday morning. Gordon was choirmaster at the URC and organist there and at
Trinity. Our thoughts and prayers are with Gordon and the family. Mary Bellshaw.
‘Afternoon Tea and a Little Light Music’ was a huge success last Saturday. Thank you
everyone who helped – from Stephen in setting up the room to Matt in dismantling it at
the close. From those who baked, made sandwiches, set up, washed up and cleared up
– not forgetting those who provided the music. Whilst a little cramped, everyone seems
to have had a lovely afternoon. The astounding sum of £1000.52 was raised. Margaret
and John Clark are enormously grateful for this financial help for the work their
daughter Alison and son-in-law Linda are doing in South Africa. Many, many thanks.
Jane Waugh on behalf of our friends the Clarks.
Door Stewards Wanted. We trust you appreciate the welcome you receive from our
door stewards when you arrive each Sunday - but we always need new volunteers. Can
you spare a few extra minutes once every four weeks to join our door stewards rota? As
you are going to be here anyway, it only means arriving a minute or two earlier. We’d
love it if you could join us. Please speak to me or leave a note in the ‘W’ pigeon hole.
Many thanks. Alister Wood.

Sundays @ Trinity
31st January 2016

10.30am
6.00pm

7th February 2016

8.45am
10.30am
6.00pm

14th February 2016

10.30am
6.00pm

Peter Holwell – ‘A view on
Jeremiah’
Jan McCuin – ‘Women of the
Old Testament 2’
Peter Holwell - Communion
Peter Holwell – ‘A view on
Moses’
Alison Moodie – ‘Women of the
\Old Testament 3’
Peter Waugh
Communion – Gavin Hume
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